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A I0rohibitory Law
FOR CANADA, BY PROVINCES.

Toronto, May, 189

The Executive Committeq of the Dominion Alliance again appeais
earnestly and confidently to the friends of prohibition to consistently carry
on still further the noble work they have been pushing with so muuch eal
and effect. This they can do by giving all possible aid and support to our
friends in Parliament in their effort to carry out the pLn described in the
following Report which was adopted by a large rneeting of our Legislation
Committee, composed mainly of Members of Parlianent favorable to pro-
hibition.

Report on Plan of Action.

" That this Comniittee re-atirms that total, national prohibition of the
manufacture, importation and sale of intoxicating liquors for bem erage pur-
poses, is the only right and effective remedy for the evils of intempnleranîce,
and must be steadily pressed for until attained.

"That in view of the refusai of the Governmnent to accept the
Plebiscite as a suulicient mandate for a national prohibitory law, and the
fact that with one exception every province and territory has recorded a
substantial vote and a large majority in favor of such legislation, your Conm-
mittee-while urging prohibitionistu to mnaintain their agitation for total
prohibition-believes that at the present time the temperance reforim would
be materially aided by the enactment of legislation upon the lines i.erein-
after set out, namely :-

"l (1) An Act totally prohibiting the manufacture, importation and
sale of intoxicating liquor for beverage purposes in any province adopting or
bringing into force such an Act by a vote of the duly qualified elector,.

(2) Voting upon the question of the bringing of such legislation into
force in any province to be at the time of the holding of a general federal
election, in order to save expense and secure the largest posible vote umponm
the question.

"(3) Such legislation, when adopted by any province, to1 bme unrepeail
able for a period of time long enough to ensure a fair te.st of its effect imness.

"That a committee be appointed to take steps to secure the imntro-
duction into Parliament at the earliest possible date of a ilHl tio <iI N ,iout

the foregoing suggestions, the committee to have power to vaiy ilh mem.mltmhI'
suggested as may appear best to secure the results ainmed at."

Only an Instalment

The Alliance Executive regret that no more comprehensve actiom
than that proposed is at.present open for their support. They will nt
accept as a settlement of the liquor question anything short of Total National
Prohibition. Nothing else can be fully satisfactory. Nothing less is tinal.
The new proposal though far ahead of anything yet attained, will only hie

taken as an instalment. Whether or not it is secured, the agitation nust
go on for a still better law, and for what is now more needful than ever, the

election to Parliament of men who will fairly voice the demnand of the nation

for the suppression of the liquor traffic.

The Government Should Have Acted.

The prohibitionists of Canada claimed and claim, that the substantial

majority for prohibition recorded in the Plebiscite throughout the D)ominion,
including the splendid majority of 107,948 in that part of Canada outside

Quebec, ought to have been suticient to warrant the Government in intro-

duciug into Parliament such legislation at would fairly embody the will of

the people thus expressed, and they were deeply disappointed and dissatis

God when informed that the Government had refused to take such action.

The Committee's Position.

When the Legislation Committee met at Ottawa, they had to deal

with the situation in view of this refusal, whici they found to be endorsed
by many Members of Parliament. The recorded vote of the Province of
Quebeo, namely 28,582 for prohibition, and 122,614 against, and the fact
that this great vote against prohibition had peculiar features, such as being
mainly polled in one large area of the country, and by the electors of one
specil national origin, were advanced as reasons against interfering with

existing conditions In that province. The committee had to decide upon a

cOu-se of action, knowing that the Govermient liul a stronig mmajority in the

IoUSe (if Con-ons, and being convi-c-h-itt hPa-liainent w-u-lnotenact
a proiilbitory law to take effect in the Pros inee of Quebec

The Only Course Open.

There is much force in the argument that Quebee, lbeintg a part
of the Dominion, ouglit to loyally accept the deciion of a majrity of
all the votinig electors, and thiat prohibition would be a ben.enit to that

province. We have however, to deal now wit h the facts thmat, in the
opinion of our friends, Parliamment could not be induced to enact a law
of national prohibition, and that at, presenot we can oily secure prolhihi-
lory legislation for the othmer parts of the I )ominion.

Substantial Progress.

rthe legislation ptoposed in the report, of tie Comimiiittee, will be
a long step in advance. It will enable each pros inte to secure prohmibi-

tion of a more thorough and effective kinid than could be enacted iy a

Provincial Legislature.

It was suggested that Parliamenemt imiglit be asked to emnact Sucli legis-

lation directly, without any further voting. In reply to thiis it was claiinevd
that Parliament would not accept even nthe great majlority polled for Do-
ininion prohibition in different provinces, as evidence tiat the peuple of
tliose provinces weuld support a narrower mneasure.

It was also argued that the riglit of Parliament to enact special

legislation for a part of the Dominion, is not iLs clear as thet ight to

enact a law for the whole Dominion, to coime into force in any locality
after an affirmative vote of that locality, which principle is already recog-
nized in the Canada Temperance Act.

For similar reasons it was thouglit tiat the end aimed at, might
be mmost readily attained by alteration and extension of the C T. Act,
removing its defects and mmaking it a strong comprehensi e and effective
measure, applicable to a whole-province or territory. The sub-committee
appointed, wili, however, carefully plan out all letails, w it h a deterimin-
ation to have the new law as thmoroughl going-, and as workable as it can
be made.

'ime further voting proposed will lie, not like the Plebiscites already
taken, a niere expression of opinion, but .. ctual law-mnakinig action, bring-
ing prohibition into force by a miajority vote in ny province. Voting

shouldl be at next general election without any preceding petition.
The propcsal to vote at the timîme of a general election, and to have

noc repeal voting before the law lias had a fair -oppoi-tiunity, are gOod.
Penalties and provisions for enforcement must also >be strong, definite anld
simiple.

An Appeal.

Men andi women of Canadla !who have so loyally, unselfish1ly and
patienatly strien to redemi our land fron the awful curse of intemperance,
and whose work under God's blessing lias been crowned witi so ,mu.-h suc-
cess, we appeal to you again ! Another opportunity has coie to us. If we
are true to it we make Canada a safer place for the weak and tempted, and
secure for our peuple greater comfort and prosperity than tiey have yet
known. We may obtain a law that will make many a home happier, lift
heavy burdens fron nmany sorrowing hearts and destroy the now lawful
temptation that if it continues will degiade and destroy those you love and
cherish. We may win speedy blessing and success, and make another
advance towards the hoped for time when the terrible drink evil will be
utterly overthrown.

What to Do.

There is no timne to spare. Let everyone who sees this circular take
action, and urge every friend to take action, to help this important mnove-
ment. Secure resolutions endorsing it from meetings and societies. Have
these resolutioi., published. Write to Members of Parliament urging them
to support the legislation proposed. Write vour approval of the plan to
your local newspaper. Send the Alliance Secretary any suggestions or
advice you can offer. WORK ! NOW ! '<for God and Home and Canada."

On behalf of the Alliance Executive.

F. S. SPENCE,
Secretary.

.1. J. MACLAREN,
Chairman.
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When the L.gislation Committee
re-assembled, the sub-committe. pre-
sented another report, which wiil be
found in thecircular publlshd on the
first page of this paper, under sub-
heading "Report on plan of Action.'
This report was adopted without any
dissenting vote, although not meeting
the views of those who favored the
policy of urgi%g the Government to
introduce prohibition legislation for
the whole Dominion. •

The meeting also appointed the
following committee, to carry out the
decision that had been made:-EHon. A.
Vidal: Hon. J. C. Aikins Dr. Thomas

TURNING OUT THg GOVERNMENT

The Government has treated the pro-
hibitionists badly. It la therefore strongly
urged by nome people that it is the duty

of prohibitionist4 to do ail they can to
overthrow the Government.

This i. right, provided it le olear that
by overthtowing the Government we
shall heip the cause of prohibition,
weaken the *liquor trafBo or mitigate
the terrible evils of intemperance.
If it can be shown that turning out

the Liberals and putting in the Conser-

IMPORTANT.
TORONTO, 18M.

D)uA, Fazuxo,-
You are respectfully requested to

carefully examine The Camp 7Pr*,
a neat four-page monthly Prohibition
paper, ftl of bright, pointed, con-
venient fact. and argumenta; contain-
ing also a valuable summary of the
latest newa about our cause. It is just
what is needed te Inspire workers
and uake vote.

NO .- It la proposed to make tbis Christie, M. P.; John H. Bell, M. P.; vative. will be af any advantage taCh@ The vlctory won lent year wasahe, t T tu the T. B. Flint, M.P.:,Firman McClure, temperance reform, tTienmit la ur duty anly the opening a a capaignrnn
stnto oosdrto tise, the

M "a ne and the price ast whilhit M. P.;Major E. L. nd; J. J. Macaren. ta une every effort ta bring about he which the liquor traflo will do iLs
UueL. Q. C. and F. S. f4pence. change. titmoat to biock, deiay, and If possible

f trieodof temnOS elarnetl re-
Il lnineffrt by suborilng On M&ylot, A meeting at the DOM- Nay more! Our grievancoiwnth th prevent auraecuring tho enactment

lqIa n recta or aMuintsAt In ion Alliance was heid at Torouto, ta Libers! leaders in Chat theybave refused and onforcement of prohibitory law.t or us to Our wors.
TW edil wl»be thankful for orrepndeno consider the situation. Ater much tngive us the legisiation for whieh we

aytdwith pils, otheconh tIhetemplruofaoaius.nWeomuet keepnpooted and
"rpbIcain o o ntain g dicsonheonlin thCon- voted in god faith, b.-lieving that those eupekoigaltA enspacepdwill compel condeen-inp tiohouldcontai ereembodiedn an "Addrs,

M= twohur words-if shorter, which ln prlnted ln full in this paper,edonc by aur triends and m, and
______ __under the heading "A Prahibitory they inviteil. If the leaders cf the con. aophistry and mlserepresentation that

faw." servative party wili now deolare their wyul b. advanced.
ORONTO, MA, 8willingnes ta acotthatmandate,a9d9The mpri" illbeoeefttheT.B.FliSSATIFA TION. give us total prohibition in Il the Pro.hautaide you eau have lutbetruggle.

Probibitianistearedeeplydisatsfed incesd Territôries that vatel for it, It vin contain notbîng but what you
i OUR PRcSENT POSITION. with the alure of the Dominion nov.AthefntIterllmuc the duty f prohibitioniste need. Every number ought ta b.

erinent ta introduceinto Parliament ta raly round those Coservative leaders preerved. You cannot afford t b.
The most Important recent Paiitiral legislation to carry out the mandate ai and do ail that can b. donc ta overthrow without ut, and the subseriptlon price

event affocting the hsitory ot the pro- the peope on September 2th lAt. theLiberandGoverment and put the fdenly nominal, TWUty.Ave eet4
hibition noyenwenthn Canada, was the Expressions i f this pdiatiapacton Con rvaives in a position ta reem per y1ar.

second meeting of the Legisation are resented h anoe prhbitionist . their promise. ill they gve us the While a neeity ta every prohibi-
Committ. ai the oi>mnPnion Alliance, They iaimthat the overwhelming oppartundty? tien worker the The Camp distfile
held la the Raiiway Comm ittee Room majarity against prohibition in Quebec UnIes. ibis in done, w. yl b. wasting aMan b.etfspecial value for distribution.

oet PrEiSment Puildings at Ottaa, justifies the Govern.nent ln fot pro-
on Ap eil n th. moting a law ta take effet lu thatau im e itth, andithr patyti erauevan the piebatict.ory.
TC AllianceLfgislation Committee Province, contrary ta the overwhelm-nat ae d dte mate.uteednatgwork
T Aompsei the ilemberson oPtrla- ing anti-prohibition vote then given. ttteendeavor, rqardlemu of partisanuhip, Prnted mattell.. l dra Its and

mont favorable tu prohibition, along In repiy it ha@ heen urged that the ta get from Parliament th. législation Noutinofsliletlre lealy and
with a few other persona appoinvted bytQ àfaire s f that the (overninent ought ta have
the Dominion Alliance Annual Meet.i, Quebec inL e reson introduced, holding every member per- read and un potential aste up-to-date

ing. Sessions of the Committee are to a great estent under prohibition, 111141Y responsible for the position lo andintereoteteesawite.for
held while Parofiamentuianditting.FAheMd wbile Parliament in sitting. A and theretare favorable ta such legie. takea upen the queation, and uniting at this roas the ftrtin of a inonthi>'

meeting on March 22nd at which forty- lation, that the French.,auadians are neit eleotion ta defeat every man who journal has been seiected.
nin membera of Parliament were!a law-ahldtng people and would not opposes *batitinanifestly right, and This journal mief rblnlt every respect
proeut, along with the othier memnberspre»t,, lon wit theoa r eoîtîio retsitt prohibition, and that a partof te returu a Piorliuuneiiî, piedged ltaoh.>' reliable and readaible. Every articleof the committee, adopted aoresoluitionniouOughtt umit the expressed wiii of the peciple. vile short, good a orcîble, con-
reported ln the April CAM- PaR, whole.
declaring that the question of prohibi- Withot discît.mingte sotuduess orptan.nThe l sectionlosetrenor
tory lsgislation ought to he brought unsonundnesai these contentions, va NEW LICENSES IN ONTARIO. wortisand thelierature ai e
before Parliament, and recommnenading no hesitation ln assarting that,
the appointment of a subO-commiittee to asce o hemn epu nlapart fton them altogether, and evn Da-ing the pastt month the preas I ramsaced ote nianThepful and
consider how thia cotilaibeat le doue.1 If the argument be adnitted thait a oeffective naaîerial. 'the price lu ver>'

The - proposed tsubl)-e iit tee wag prhihitorylav woSde 0te taii1-t ta1hoed hat her iraeaiinaitalnctie ylow
appointed, and te nief-titig ao A pril Qttelec, there la saill Ataîî ui5t tcai imn ijoil the part of t ha tenîperance people Sc ieatr ilcnic an

1)th, vag called ta tereive il replort. fr the o di ssatisfaction ai the îufait-iy- lu Ontarlo. in effort ta secure further a man whon hi@ neigbor. cannat

The sub-coîïamittee was îivaded in is, tyîated prdbiytionist.t.redution ut leenses.s.oa-ds ronvince. ut viii talk tush.m quietiy,

majoritysoagainst lprohsibition in Quebece

viewa. A maèjirity favored the intra- jifie wotld oewrongL tauk the o-were 'st by dep (fiinhe
ductinoflgilti xtelg teminae lawy ftota ewhenecteauntLhaentniterruptedly,
ucope ai the (anada Ti-nîiiranceA-t. te expressed wilaio the.people,hl-.ad eu-ut.a.tiged t' withhold when ha cannot talk back atitiwhen

ingaptriei proanpei ca-nsrott oe the given.personaitoaithe takercannot

t4oau a m keitipplcalleco rovnce. Ire ply r gt o as -be e urged t a the»1 n ef r wilth efe o t etl

A ninarily prî-spisted n aellrt -aulhiatg aubon the Is ernProvincesagaijîtat lto ofTere wasoî»anifest on the partna
itîton the (logiea-aaaent to ilit r<tliae a eXjaaessîd ill <of the people. of he Iiiis h.trffi<-, kîen actîsit>' in 1h twill ply hlm with facto, argumnents
law of proiition foi.athe ala-wltie Doni- Tie grave tisaîke of i lt.- ,,i,,-.eadei<itii t ecelttr l <<ationtland appenlii, that ivill intiîence,

pubc oInstrunQaed bebefit halm.litewialdetThe ihioncitaisu, Iii i il i an t totl failre to such letng filt.-ex lig llwsv-s, the tame binibm king. This a liait the batte.

Tit dicussim if Ile-%%;s it latio, hatthgea Frnh-adians re 

reakt prdeo-rehosbeoa hthataparmatlleroffienesierythatowefare abolt taowfi. This
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"THE LAW SAITH S "

Thus saith the law, by Legislature
made,

For o omuch gold, we license thee t
t rade

In human woe.
Thou mayest lure the husband from

the wife,
Thou mayest 11) the peaceful home

withsatrife,
And make a bell for hapless childhoo

life;
The law saithn o.

For so unmuch gold we licene thee to
seit

Chaina for the free, and .icknes for the
well;

Thou mayett go
Into the fairest street, and laya malre
For virtue; or break woman's heart

with care,
Or teach the vileat, vilest deeds to dare,

The law saithn o.

For eo nuch gold we licence thee to
bareak

The laws of God a and from is fold to
take,

Ee yet they know
The depth f ethy deep infamy and.

crime,
The laniabe, who in hi@ loving eye out-

shine
The brightet jewels in earth's richest

mine 
The law aaith so.

For so much gold we license thee to
wage

War upon man-make home a hell--
change peace to rage,

And joy to woe;
To lose the latent demon in the soul,
And wed It with the demon in the bowl,
That aiadness may he born, and take

control;.
The law saith o.

Foren much gold we license thee ta
fire

The fiercest passions known to human
ire;

And then to blow
With breath drawn from the deepest

cave ai hell,
The flames of hate and lust, until the

knell
Of cotintless souils forever lost shall

swell;
The law saith so.

Fo en mach gold ive license thee, O
Odi

WVho are the ive / Arn I by deed or
word

A party to
Suach crime as this? Who votes the

license creed
1s gtilty partner in each hellish deed
With han who murders precious souls

fiat' greed.
G101Y) LAW SAITH 80.

-Her. I. K. Johnsonf, /.1).

"LIEUTENANT LUFF."

Il you thaît are to fond of wine,
Os- any otIer stuif,

Take' warning by the disaail fait '
f one, LieutenanIt lat.

A sober man he nigit have been.
lxcept lin <ne regard,

ie did not like soft'iwter,
So he took to drinking hard'

S;aid helic LeLet others fancy slpiq.
And talk in prtaise of ten

itat I a n i no heiiuîia,
So do not like Hoîhei.

If wiie',, a pois.aa. so is tea,
Thtiuglh il anotlershpt

WVhat autter w ht he one is killad'
UVy caitet ril ga."i a

.\-'ording Io this kiL aif tita 'te
S id le iidulgei dli-toutt l.

\nl l ing Il n af halit. le o.aiîdf
.%, pot-t-hole tofIhi, tun-int h !

\ ,itngIt-lepmt bat' tiigi n lalia ' ii, itl
n no1met be1i ' e a i t sf sala t,

Iin geoqlogie prnethltoik
fi Split lioiwia lial i '

aI " haIol thi' mirro il apto vi ' •

W ilI h lii 'aw.k h -.. l 'i. .al.-
Ihe w rstfoirwilleheoil w.

iit. "ntstlit for' the .
N'i kiii and prudent frietn' inflv hi

Tli baisi hiin dlitk n nioa-e-v
Thle mont ly ep.sin his vom.,:v

" e at bihe(i 110do r' alla

'ull suoon the sait r ' t of t iis
liis fraie beganua ta aeslow,

Fr lit old lenti hevt1la goali
Ilad taken haii i titoe

And joined with this ian evil carne
Of (uite another .ort-

For while ho druak iîimself, his puirso
Was getting "Ilnaething short." t

For want of cash lie son had pawnedç
One halft bar ho possessed,1

And drinking showed him duplicatesç
Beforeband of the rest!a

8o now his creditorc resolved
To seize on bis ameta,

For why-they found that his half-payt
Did not half pay bis debts.1

But Luff contrived a novel iode
Hie creditors to chouse,

For hi own execution ho
Put Into hie own bouse.

A pistol to the nuzale charged
He took devold of fear!1

Said ho, "This barrel Is ny last,
8o now for niy last bier 1"

Against his lungs ho ahined the slugs,1
And not againut his brain :

Bo ho blew out hie lights-and none 1
Could lblow theni ln again I

A jury for a verdict muet,
Andga e it in these terns-

"We find as how as ce tain silges
Has ment him to the worms!"

-Toma Hood.1

NOT TO-NiGHT.

Though the sunînaner had been warn
and pleasant, the winter, which anade
its appearance early, was cold and
severe.

The littie village of- -was wear-
ing a thick, white robe. The river,
which added to the suninauer scenery,
was now frozen. The bill, which had
stood in all its glory for so rnany years,
stili afforded a pastine for the boys.
From early morn until late eve ail the
sleds in the village were constantly1
making their way up and down its steep

Thorugh nany homes were comfort.
ho--- hop» V- tel. hab

" My boy, mny Dick%; he did it?"
asked th.nother.

The barkeeper nodded and she turnîed
to the doua and paased out. Her boy
had counmitted a crime. 8he knew not
why ho did it nom' where ho had gone.
Il was liqior-liquor that did aill. She
wouild go hom now-hoi ta bear ber
shame and diagave.

Ten years had passed, during which
tinie the anuther bad never iseen her
boy. One evening in Maîy a note was
handed to her, and she read these lineo:

"i have givet up. Cone to the
prison. I):cK."

Smae houra later she entered the
rontmi of her son and kiused the pale
face on t he couch.

"6Oh, my dai-ling boy," lhe cried.
SI caie back, amother," i)ick .aid

raising imsîelf f'romt the bed. I
culdui't stay away. I an going to die,
mother. There's a pain in any head,
tny li(as huri, but the greatest. pain le
here, and ho pointed tu lis heart.
" It lias been here for so long. My lifet

bas been a burden. Every day the pain
grew deener. I couldn't face the world
longer. ye, I killed him, tuother, but
It wacs the saloon with ail its teoipta-
tions that caused the awfui deed. if 1
-had only listened when you said •Not
to-night,' and oh, mother, if i couild
only live again i would do ail in my
power to ci uh the saloon. Don't h
lard on me, another, for i----"

Here the wonan knelt by lier son and
cried.

'•L)on't cry," sald Iick, "1'm going
Lo leave you, but God-ls anerciful-
Gud-is love. Let tne k.. you, there-
just once more. Mother, tell-sny
atory to other boys, for they-may
leanm a lesson. (ood-ibye-rnoth-er,
goui-bye. i cannot, see-you. God-
bye- goud-"

The head fell upon the pillow, the
lips elosed. 1)ick was dead.-Letha P.
Snuith l, it N. 1. id'vocate.

A PITIFUL. STORY.

erson who ives hy the laws of od, a
oliever and follower of Jou. Christ.

A man lia rational animal %ho thinks
and reasons. A brute le an li rationai
animal who follows instincts and appe-
Lite but never indulges thetna to exceu.
But what is a drunkard? lie doe anot
enjoy happiness like an angel, he dues
not ive and strive for happineas Jike a
Christian, he doe not observe the laws
of moderationi, .atisfying his appetite
like a brute. Then witati he?

A drunkard i nothing but a drunk.
ard a thing in hunian forajn. There I
notingiDike hiM in the creation of
Od, he la a self-made wretch, he ls a

slave to the .nat hautaliling of pas-
sions, he ls an apostate from the (?hris-
tian law, he a a social pariah, he is a
curie ta hit home and tamaily. lie in
worse than a mad man because his
disease in self imposed, and the cure le
selfwill and God's help.

Although he i guiity of all this, lhe
should b the. object of tender syma-
pathy andconpassion. Helthewad
of a Christian state and ls u rrouinded
by all the came which science and phil.
anthropy 'an bestow uapon him. li-
stead of this ho is an object of scoi n
and conten.pt, he i. bunned and dis-
psed by ail (even the drunkard aiaker),
the very boy' in the treet hout and
deride bina as ho raise.

The drunkard 1s a slave who Men-
Ingly lsunable to break the chains that
hind hinand regain his libert y, he it a
wreck and a ruin, a poor degraded,
besotted creature. Ho may perhaps
he a warning to oth-r, a sad sign
pointing ont the way that leads to
hamse, sorrow, disgrace, and crime; to
Iblighted hopes and saddest failures: to
the destruction ofal happineus heme
and the hope of happineus hereafter.

Oh ! that we could pierce the masis of
brutal fiesh ln which the man is imi-
priaoned. That Ihe temperance bugle
ceil might reach that enulaved and
in prisoned amal, that we ulght, ounid
i Mts ear the notes of Chr.tian iibert.y
and brotherly love. Conid we but

able and happy, here were yet tu ne -- waken in it tae memory of iutshariastian
fotund those of hardships and soi"ows. While the police come daily li privileges and of the days of lis Inno.
if y ou would cross the bridge by the contact with povety and crime, they cence and happiness. Could we but
mil and walk a short distance your ldont have ta do with amore pitiable agir t up ta the high and holy resolve
eyes would suaddenly fail upon an old case than that of John J. Murphy, a of breaking its chains and regaining
building located at the lower slope of boier ainaker, who resides at I Farna thle liberty which it once enjoyed.
the hili. You would need no tongue to street, Point St. Charles. Orant, Oh Father: t hat the meanu of
explain its purpose. Above the door it will be reaneunbeaed that Mrs. Mur- beconing a drunkard anar soin he
there hang. these words: "Saloon- phy wasnarremted ashort tine ago, her driven aaa our land, ana ta bring
James Dwarf." infat child having been sanothered about that result, i the mission of our

(ouîld yon know of the many heart. while he was under the influence of order. To that end let au work so that
that bave ached, the fuanmy mothers liquor. Au there was no proof of the next generation will not have ta
lain toa rest, the family circie bruken, craminal intent, she was. discharged. ask what liadrukard ?-P.J.f'onsteli.
In short, ail happiness desatroyed, your Another child died sonme years ago.
eyes would fail ta the ground and ynia The present faanily consiste offive A DRuKKARCo'b WILL.
would murmaur regret for the little children, the two oidest being twins,
town thus disgrace.• eigbt year of age. Mr. Murphy is a A dyinag datankard in Oswego, New

Passing on and tuarning the bend in good workman, capable of earning Yos k, let the following as his "haut
the road, youa find a neat little cottage. three dollars a day at hi. triade, and will and testninent:
it was once a hoante of peace: but for shotuld have a comfortable bomge. "I leave to society a ruined charac-
the s.ioon it would not have changed. Since the recent nad death of their ter, a wretched exaiaple and a nieniory
Yonaik why? Lettuetellyoan a story, child, both parents are said to have that will soon rot. I aleve to nay
and you nieed never ask again. Somte been continually datunk, and have rente as mach Sorrow as they (ani,

yea4trs ago a mother sat by the fireplace, failed to provide îsicessaries for the an their feeble state, bear. I leave t
and near hem wasea lad of sixteen lsami- children. The nueiglihbors allege that brotheas and sistersa as much.same
iars. His every word and action1 Mr. Murpihy i ai ,.w worst of the two, an.' mortification as I can bri g on

proed ho w" restless and longed t iiand when i id es Iu stop (hem. I lea'e to nmy wife a laoker
taîke bis leave. tlriiiking, al,'ie.ecetly did, she tar- bea,'t and ai lirte of éhaînie. 1I bave Lo

"luthàe." he at length said, " I'mai mient@ biai anad drives hiri t drink eachiofminy <hildrenpoverty, Ignorance%,
oi, to tie village. l'il not stay again gltaaaiaag o'er ier subceaisin that a ow chtiter eand a eniaa ds

long." daectio'm. Cet-tain ItL i that the potin thiat <lacia faîther filledl a drinkad's
")iek," siaid the woman, turniag a fellow hass expr'eassed bis hliamo ait t egraive."

pleaadinag face, " iot to-nighit." vtotdition of attairs, and bis desire to do Ye patronsl of the salooni, in this the
What pleasure is ihere here ? " lie better, at the saaie thniamse professing " will aitnd testainent " yot su1e writ in

aswert, puIlling <n lis cot and tak- niability to refori anitder- suach trying ) eL eht day foar tfr sr wife and <'hil-
î iwered pai ganlesaitsi. ndta-ilcn'iasaacadresseiMitainme taponta 't o lens'e (ht'ua

inig enp411fr-o the libwall. circumistances' ' 'W
Tears tille-d thie eyes of th lunmhuappy ai. arshall of lie . P. W. V.., ap- sa'h a disgraefu ineritane . l e

ithlter, and an s ie] 'ck waîs ctlosiig tle plied both ait the lPolice anad Jtc'ordr's u 'is ' aunlntd ? W1wre aainayoma
doorm ,hae îuiaiurd, " Not to.night, aniy ouflara t for a warrant farit .\Ims. Murpy's love for yu' fml 'a \\'he e is tm
hoy ; n îot to-ight.'' arettol si lia groiund th at she wasa not bourai' atnibitiohl la.v? A s ya sel ai.g

lias' ; lut., Lau-ta propaer' perai , o'are- fora hei' ciill-en it t'a t.hue saissik ea- 'el '.?- 'o .tarn jia
* * m . a nriheid ad failed to pi a, id fod and elothing Ch m A ra,u.

l aîs mi igt. The inn shonefr titemr. A Amthe l t%%'a. se p- A WatI.KY DRUM1teMER.
fr'on t hehi anndthe.aas nyei v nte ta means oaf appre hem mimieg a
mîaer' ily.. wanai on tihsec groundas," aniad (lse takAwhh

A aîal'lî ean tlaw'ly stl h al tiie- r a tmetaauaat < hI ,founad draiank yat of heri 'ri liaist v-i
Èh ' awly w e' ""u w as'abhmise, the wai'ranot, aluppa!ied for elia asrd in a the s -bltise

hill. As sh' . inthi Lto lae ra-fad. Thel uaren'ats aiani- ihe h daya tandT1 inadlie taaeeth tt,
lat-a i tilev at Liti l ii sia t' il ' %hile.i imied i .1ig t an d sa. de r ee nt an

lIteitt'hiqig thlt'flot;" îs-l:asit <î a e hiti i iiaa quea ta s td a ilai asfithe aaglî liai ' lIghtaielîa b~ al îîaaac î sîss'ab limit
t iih - ka ia a n ,l wi s ie hesitt an. w er a s h tely w i ho t e loti t es,a a nd(, ah iaik'a i ns taa .l t-m &iti' a :

aa<aaîc t'5'~hua ta li' gvraifaa'' ia las it'.t1i t<f the enamtr'v tîme
all i . Il'a' v esfi.11li la î diig si d tIl( ca,î foo l b i ltliiaigilîîaaus -sc Is'aaka i i'a

" ~ ~ ln '1ed) .1.ac adtti.ken illbi h-ndwnsale of wik sdc aigee et
" 'aaa " ". "i ta kee th bill tia i s ar v g. .e .senti . C em-h 5d.

l "b"a ' I t'ts il i im i t Aal l t . i lt a i ei p ort. t v is't itf aed h ." .aPo p le a s l e a it ai k i lg .
anlewIak n--eh inVa <aa hunf.ia itoefbelM.inun.o-

i a . r loi a l fA r e.< e ol i e d, i n i . a 'h e la r it n r hi'' g lf t i i sw i l l i t . A ( < hl u nîk 'a n ' i sî ia i. a d i>

aI a la' ai..e yi nbeen lit l y ai . ea n m'ah a l'' i f ga . A tipp .sr euot lold a jol
; ai aI.it- r. She Ie i laam aiaul ala i(.1.1 enii alikfet y ik.Iats v aithe.11i .l' sgv1'if-S. ,,'lî 11a1ulitaatl,'. s' aitslia

ilslrît' h lua'kai -'.s' 1, ; iu t, mia-a lt' î'a' .ai i t proligri-a iv. ll, lTheti i-d i' w< ' i ve

'in tii'mt y :ii Lnîi. t . l t. î,î-Ig. m.ist h t la g' abo u t l t s -ti a hl- a . i

T h e a rka i p i t to41 i . l I 'aokn t h tii t h r nl i- . d t h1 i1 b i b i sa n i l i nt i s g e t i g - 1'i ' t 'g e ht- , g ttt i s t

n , ihdo t lan i: l . k r.li d . h fr t ia al ' he rsuili s. T ihe i a r lli
She bey <lhot ti 'a.d herlit nIl...han,. up oat ,1nd i'fu1 preacher, iand ilthep pe ie a.ll creat-

away It .is scee nvertobelr wiifew o f 0them ri-m.on. . nrrling tsenlt imen(tllagin.t hi th inkinig.
got 1 te .On thelt- lin.r li %a llais h s g te".- ten(It vv asftt em now Ithe wisky

a-it'tiltis * 'a ' ta-a titl i als ioa. li , ai
,ilt hesn e ai cii ldt ti i". y WHAT i A L) RUNKAR D ? .lem%a'a 'will has a aslved iself. lir,

Si'îat ins astt n' ' ' "-a .a','a . .da..a lits-t'. le monade, meik-hak' and

T a t' -t u b y li.a' ' h aa r i k aTh e iii k ta d i s no t. like a n y f aGti's ' it h lii g t hae v e'u g s il l ' a i o ded

killt i I 1 ekm ihe's fis- frmi herea '-riateiares. Airatige', sea 'tatuglit to it alua aef ti salool and t ha dli tag atorett

aa' , 1 . a M f' .las, lehnt I allow beuli% ei c il ptt t ame it jar,. 9 sat edl to lte th tli edicine clest of thre d ct .

- lhe' , all righat.lts i , a'



THE CAMP FIRE.

FACTS AND FICURES
FOR STUDENTS AND SPEAKERS.

ALARM IN FRANCE.

At the meeting of the Paris Hospitals
Medical society, held on I>cember
15,th, M. Legendre, alarmed by the
ever-increasng aiount oftlrunkennoss,
asked if It would not be possible to
withstand this by means of meetings,
insistance on the dangers of alcohol,
and by what he considered an even
better nethod, that of getting up for
the instruction of patients, lantern
shows with exhibitions of anatomic
preparations to show the dangers of
alcolaol. M. Legendre has had printed
for the use oi ail his patients a# little
leafet, the text of which auns as
follows .

Most of the diseases treated in tb
hospitals arise from alcoholic dr'ink -
that is ta say, they are eitheý caais »r
a ggravated by the abuase of alcbtî1.
Al alcohIolic drin ka are dangerous, and
the most hariful are those which
contain aromnatics in addition to alco-
hol-a, for instance, absinthe and the
so called aperients, called aimers.

" Alcoholic drinks are more dang -
ous when taken on an empty stoimaacn
or between ieaIs. A mai necessarily
becoîmes an alcololit-i. e. : slolviy po-
soned by alr'ohol-even if he never
gets drank, men every day hi drinks
alcohol iin the forni of iquor or too
imich wine. more than one litre per

" Alcohol is a poison, the habituai
iuse of which destroys more or les
qiickly, but none the less certainly, all
the organs inost ne('essary to life-the
stomîach, the liver, the kidneys, the
blood vessels, the heart and the brain.
Alcohol excites mian but does not
strengtnei humim. It is no substitude
for foods, but takes away the taste foi'
it. Those who often drink alcohol or
to)o mîuchl wiie (more than one litre a
day) are nmîuch more liable to iliness,
and when il) are muchli worse, for the
disease is oftenî complicated with fatal
delirium.

" Alcohol is a frequment cause of con-
sunption by the pomver of weakening
the liunigs. Every year we see patients
who attended the hospitals for alcohol-
isu coie back some months after
stffering froin consmiinption. Fat hers
and mnothers who diink often have
children who are teformtiel or idiots or
who die froim lits."--London Lannel.

IMPORTANT FIGURES.

The reports of the Various Phila-
delphia liospitals for the year' 189>7 as
sumnarized in t he New Voice, make a
startling showing in the figiressetting
ont the ier capita consutinption of
liquors and the death rate in each
establishment. The highest mortality
is shown ia the great Pennsylvania
Hospital, spendiig 27 cents per capita
for liqior, and the lowest is that of the
.Iewish Hospital wheat tIhe per capita
cost is only t.hree cents.

The facts showna (mi the reports are
suimimaarized as follows: -

DVaTURA'Fl E IN PH'IlAEi' A

Si Lue ,
Si Agii,
(iernnia,
Saiuaritan
J'ewish

17.5
13

É2, I!S,

1 çania 35.15 77 9.5

sI. ANnes : )9it o .
(iernian 1.411.15 #2
Saniaritan a 3.3
Jewih .V '2 1.5

oIncdinglinte for Agegi

21
112
207

tii

.21
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HOW TO INCREASE THE EFFECT-
IVENESS OF THE ARMY.

Lord R'l»rtq for inany years at thei
head of the Dritish Arny in India,
made this statement to Hon. W. S.
Caine, of London: -

"Mr. Caine, total abstinence in thei
British Armvn mIndia, has added twoi

I(I(~,we wiIt nord 12(J,(KJ(i mon if the
imîeil drink, wile 80," will do the
business if the men abstain.

Banish the drink evil from the army
and the nation will save in men and
mney. -National Adrocole.

Kindly read this paper care-
aflly. Can you aford to do with-

out lit? la the ooming campaign
yo will need the facts and argu-
ments that you cannot get any-
where else. The price is very
smaU. Bond us your subscrip-
tion you are not a subsoriber
air ady.

T HOSE WHO DID NOT VOTE.

Hon. Nlr. Mills, the Minister of
iustice in discussing the plebiscite
vote in the Senate, is quoted as saying
that the vote on 2Lkh September
"differed from an ordinary election
vote as it was intended to discover the
sentiment of the colntry. Were the
people who did not vote not to be
considered ?

It is wearisone to confute again
and again a fallacy which is thus set
up agaim and again as often as it is
knocked down. It is well known
that when there is any question upon
which people are called to vote, those
who are fiee to vote and do not choose
to exercise the privilege have always,
tI now, been nield to consent to the
decision of the voting mnajority. The
fallacy of the Governients contention
i8 that il virtually counts the non-
voters at the plebiscite as if they had
voted with the minority.

WVe have shown that in the Coin-
moue twenty members constitute a
fluorun and in the Senate fifteen
nembers. Ii the one case less than
a tenth part of the total mnembership,
aud im the other case less than a. fifth
part may carry on the business. Thus
eleven men voting in the Commons
may carry a decision when there is
oiily a quorum present. Those who
are absent are construed in every
case as consenting to the action of the
muajority of those who were present.

It is the same in all our elections
civic, provincial and federal. It is
the saine in al! organised societies, and
has been so from the beginning oi
popular voting. Surely we hadl a
right to assume that it wouuld be the
saie in regard to the plebiscite. To
coutiL the non-voterts as oppored to theÀ
action of those voting in .he najority1
is simply without preeedent, contraiy
to ail established usage, and entirely
revolutionary. No one knows all tiis
better than lion. M r. Mills.

The Goverment position is ihere-1
fore wholly indefensible. But we1
think the opposition have greatly fail-1
ed in the premises. The mandate of1
the people we hold to be nuot only1
bindzng upon the governnent of tIe
ýday, but would be also binding upon1
1 heir successors if Sir Wilfrid and his1
colleagues were to-day turned ont of
office. No far as we have read, the
opposition leaders fait to realise this1
particular fature of the situation.
They do not claim that if tbey were
in power they would obey the people's
mandate and pass a probibitory law.
ln fact they have muade it clear that
they would not do so.

If Sir Charles Tupper and Mr. Foster
had taken up the prohibition banner,
and shown a willingness to carry out
the mandate of the majority, the days
of the L-urier Governmient would
have been nunbered. But Sir Charles
and Mr. Foster have done nothing of
the sort. This attitude on their part
is to-day the government's solet
bulwark against the disappointed
prohibitionists. '13e latter woald
readily become a party of p'anishmnent
if by no doing they could sec* clearà
prospect of obtaining prohibition.t
W'ithout any such prospect they willi
not, as a body become a rty punish-1
nent.--Charetoteo ., Gutar-t
dian.1

i6ttalionis of effective troop to the
army, and saved India $2,0)0
annually, although but one-third of Distribute Literature of the
our troops are total abstainers, the very best hind. The Camp-lire
total abstainers fnrnisb 2,(N) more
effective troope than do the mno is what 701u want. Read the
abatainers." .Clasma Iheaded IMPORTANT on

If we are going to have a standing garmy, Mr. Caine says, and the basis page '

NOTES OF NEWS.
The Scott Act campaign in the

county af Brouie, P.Q., la still in pro-
gress. Meetings are being held by
prolibitianiss and literature is being
cii'cîîated. The date for voting lias
not yet been announced.

From the IlProhuiitionist " publish-
ed at Christ church, N. Z, we learn
that thereare in the colony,esix
counties and twelve burrougha with a
f opulation of i, n which n
iceases for the sale of liquor are issued.

The ainal session of the Grand
L.odge of England, .O.G.T.. wss hed
early last month at Middlesbrough.
The report of the Grand Secretary
showed a nembershipof 5,121, being
an increase of 1,9. The meeting was
in every way a great success

A National Temperance League has
heen organized for the Empire of
Japan. Aimong the leaders in the
îovenext are some of the foremost

P-itieians and officiais of the country.
,he league is practically a union of a

number of temperante 'rganizations
that were previously in existence.

The British Royal Commission on
Licensing Laws, has prepared a report
showing the number of licenses in
operation in the United Kingdom for
the year 189. The total nunber re-
ported was 150,101, divided asfollows:_
England, 117,814; Wales, 8,1:4; Scot-
land, 11,626; Irelnd, 18,542

Mr. Arnold F. Hills has contributed
the sun of $25,000, to cover the expense
Of taking plebiscites oni the question of
Sunday closing in a nuimber of Eng-
lis§h constituencies, whose representat-
ives in the H0ouse of Commons have
voted against the mneasure. So far the
plebiscites taken have restilted in
enormous majorities in favor off Sun-
day closing.

On April 3rd at Paris in France, the
the Seventh International Temperance
Congresswasopened. Over five hund-
red delegates were present, most of the
civilized countries being represented.
Much attention was given during the
Congres, to the new Russian method
of dealing with the liquor evil by
Government controi. In the city of
St. Petersburg 25,000 drain shops bave
been closed, and 5,000 places for the
sale of liquor have been opened under
official management, the quality and
qtauantity of lijuor sold beng strictly
uinited.

Friends of tenmperance in the United
States, were exulting a little while ago
ovey tho enactinent by Congres. of a
law, which they understood prohibited
entirely the sala of liquor in canteens
in connection with nilitary encamp-
ments. The Attorney (leneral of the
United States bas however, given an
opinion rogmrding the legialatioti
nained, to the effect that there is
actually no prohibition of sale of liquor
ta soldiers in canteons, if the sale is
made by private persons. He claims
that the wording of the law only
p rohi(bits sale by soldiers. The dceision
has created intense dis-satisfaction.

In January last the township of
Binbuaak, i;n entworth connty On t.,
carried aprohibition by-law hy a major-
ity of eighty-four. The liquor party
brought an action in the High Court of
Justice, to quash the by-law on the
ground that the names of a number of
duly qualified electors bail been omit-
ted from the voter's list. After sub-
mission of evidence, the License Victu-
rallera' Solicitor admnitted that even if
all the alleged voters, whose naines
weue off the list had voted against the
bylaw, it would bave been carried.
The Court bas rendered a decision re-
fusing the application and upholding
'the law.

United States officiais have been
giving trouble over the transportation
acrose their territory, ut iquor shlpped
to the Yukon District. They have
insisted uapon collecting duty upon
liquai. landed in United Statea terri-
tory, although not entered for consum.
ption there, thus practically refusing
o recognie the bonding arrangemen t

tht had been made with the andin
Governsent, No doubt the objet la
to encourage the Importation of
America liquor Into the Yukon terri.

tory Theremuit howover, has been a
seacity of Iquor in the Yukon. whlch
has been a good thing for the morality
and prosperity of that District.

MORAL SUASION, INDEED.

" (;T OUT, OR I'LL PUT TOU OUT."

A yoing man once advised tue to use
moral 'suasion. At a meeting where
tliioyoung man was preseut, 1 said to
the audience, pointing to hinm, "Some
say we ou ht to advocate moral suasion
exclusive y. Now, I will give you a
fact. Thirteen miles from this place
there lived a woman who was a good
wife, a good mother, a good woman."
I then related ber story as she told it:

"My husband Is a drunkard ; I have
worked and hoped and prayed, and
almost given up in despa r. He went
away and was gone ten days. He came
back ill with the small-pox. Two of
the children took it and died. I nursed
my husband through bis long sicknesq
-watched over him day and night,
feeling thathe could never drink again,
nor ever again abuse me. I thought he
would remember all this terrible exper-
ience. Mr. Leonard kept a liquor store
about three doors from my house, and
soon as my husband was well enough
to get out, Mr. Leonard invited him n
and gave him soie drink. He was
then worse than ever. He now beats
tne and bruises me. I went into Mr.
Leonards shop one day, nerved almost
to madness, and said, 1Mr. Leonard, I
wisli you would not sell my husband
any more drink."'

"Get out of this," said he, "away
with you. This is no place for a woman;
clear out."

"But I don't want you to seil him
any more drink."

" Get out, will you? If you wasn't a
woman, I would knock you into the
mniddle of the street."

* But, Mr. Leonard, please don't sel
my husband any more drink."

"I ran out, and the man was very
angry. Three days later, a lady came
in and said, 'Mrs. Tuttle, your Ned's
just been sent out of Leonard's shop so
drunk that he can hardly stand."'

" What! nmy child, only ten years
old e "

"Yes,"
"The child was picked'•up in the

street and hought home, and it was
four days before he got about again.
I then went into Leonard's shop and
said, 'You gave my boy, Ned, drink."

"( et out of this, I tell you," said the
man,

I said, "I don't want you to give my
boy drink any more. You have ruined
my busband; for God's sake spare my
child," and I wentdown upon my knees,
and tears rai down my cheeks. He
then took me by ny shoulders and
kicked me out of doors.

" Then," said 1, pointing directly at
my friend, "Young man, you talk of
moral 'suasion; suppose that woman
was your mother, w at would you do
to that man who kicked ber? He
Jumped right off bis seat and said, Il'd
kill him. That's moral suasion, is it ?
Yes, I'd kill him, just as I'd kill a
woodchuck that had eaten my beans."

Now, we do not go as far as that; we
do not believe in killing and persecu-
tion, but we believe in prevention and
prohibition.-John B. Grough.

CAM AION EQUIPMENT
There in a hard struggle ahead of Can-

adian prohibitionists. They will obtain
niagnificent results from the victory won
at the polis in Septenber last. There is,
however, bard fighting ahead of us before
the people's mandatm is embodied in

legislation, well enforced.
Anyone who wants to be well equip-

ped for this campaign will act wisely in
sending to the CAmP FiR office One
Dollar, and in return being credited
with a year's subscription to this journal,
and also receiving by mail, postpaid, the
two valuable worka named below.

The Vauguard, all numbers issoued,
in neat cloth binding, is the mont im-
portant Canadian contribution yet made
to the literature of the temperance and
prohibition reform,containingover 650
pages full of invaluable argument
facts and statistica, ail reliable, fresh
and good, fully and carefully indexed.

The People vs. the .iquor
TraMo, a set of lectures by the late
Hon. J. B. Finch, is one of the mont
forcible and comprehensive argument
for Prohibition ever made. Special Can-
adian edition, 20 pages. Fine oloth
binding, price 40 cents.


